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HELP~FOR YOUR HEART.--WEAK hearts are juat as common ssweak Btomucbe, weak lungs, weakeyes. etc,,yet very few pert-oos affected wiihweak hearts are cont-cious of the fact. Even
doctors very often attribute pueh serioussigns of heart weakness as fluttering or
palpitationof the h«>art, pam or tendernessin the leftbrtast or side,shortresa of breathafter slight exertion,choking sensation iathe throat, faint'ng spelln, irregular puls«>,
swelling of the feet or anklep, etc., to an
entirely different cau?e,and tr< at the suf-.ferer f<r other complaints wnioh are not*
obtaining. But t>ough these symptoms in-
dicate Heart Weakness, they do not mean
joihave "Hearo Disease." It is Birrply a
sign that theheart is overtaxed,and uness
it ia spe> dily assisted in some practicalmanner, serious t-omplicitions will result.Vkhat your tired, exhausted toetrt wants to
restoreit toitano mal strength and vigfr
issomeremedy that will heJp in to do its'work, for while the heart is m this weak-
ened condition,it ia nnable to supply the
rich red blood, bo nee saary f r perfect
health. Dr. Day's Heart-Hep has tLade
thousands of weakhearts strong again, andit will permanently restore your heart toits normal healthy condition,enabling it to
performits vital duties regularly and com-pletely. This reliable medicine,by aflfoid-
ing thoheart the astictance it so urgently
requires,helps* the other organsof the body
which havebecome affected to regain their
strengthand -vinor,-too. If you have suf-
fered froma->y of the hymptoms n.eDtionedabove,' andhavetillnowaitiib -ted them to
some lets eetious internal derangement,secureabottleof Dr. Day's Heart-delp to-day. Price 4a 6d per bottle from all
Chemists.

Club Hotel -Kaikoura
MABLBOEOUGH

J. C.Mullane
- - Proprietor

Combine Economy, Perfect Fit and
Satisfaction by ordering your next suit

From
" -J. A. O'BRIEN -

The Leading Tailor
45 Dowiing Street

One Trial will mean Permanent Orders
Clerical Trade a Specialty

SPRING AND SU3p|El| SHOW~ 36GeorgeStreet—

H. E. BEVERIDCE
Isnow showing somechoioe srooda for thebright weather. Milinery unsurpassed forstyle and price. Latest designs in dress
materialp, summer Bilks, delaines, borderedrobe-*, blouses, costumed and coats. Drees*making under capable management.

J^ MOOORMA.OK
I

*
Melville Hill Shoeing Forge,

Wishes to thank hia patrons for past sup
port, and to notify them that ha will ia
ftture use hu utmost endeavours togive
etery satiafaotion.
I.MeMUItfK HiMM MillMpibv toge.

"BEGG'S" pianos

SOME people have the idea thatif the external appearance of aPiano is attractive and the tone fairlypleasant, the instrument is all right.
This is a delusion;many have foundit so

—
too late.

The Pianoforte is a piece of ex
tremelycomplicatedmechanism. Natu-
rally, it follows that if you want to
be sure of securing a thoroughly satis-
factory instrument you must rely upon
those who understand the principles
of construction which go to produce
Perfection in Tone, Delicacy of Touch,
and Reliability in Make. Tor more
than 40 years "PEGGS" have beenthe Leading House for Musical In-

struments.
Their wide experience enables them

to guarantee the Instruments they
sell.

Whether you purchase a Piano at
£35 or 200 guineas, you can navecon
fidence in getting from "BEGGS

"
the utmost value and perfect satisfac-tion.

You are invited to call and lookthrough the Show Rooms.
"BEGGS" Hire-Purchase System

of easy payments makes it possible foralmost every family to own a GOODPiano.

CHAS.BEGG&Co
(LIMITEO)

Headquarters for Musical Instruments,

PLEASE DOFT FORGET US

SIMON ElOeli
har

ßdrj. ff° rreal

Ardeioo?r BROTHERS
NEW STOCK NOW OPENEDUP.

| IT WILL PAY YOU TO VISIT US.

13- Address— SIMON BROTHERS.
GEORGE STREET, ... DUNEDIN

Near Octagon.

THE N|OST POPULAR GOFfEE IN THE
DOMINION.

From theNorthCape to theBluff 'Club
'

C< fftfe has proved its superiority over all
others to such an extent that probably
nnreof it is Bold than all other brands
put together. That >b why the eret up of
it hns been so closely copied by other
manufacturers.

"CLUB" COFFEE
Issuch asurprisingly goort Coffee that those
who onoe try it willneverafterwards haveany other brand. A perfect system ofmanufacture, combined with our superior
facilities for importing the b-st qu»llybeans,is largelyresponsible for tbe exq-uei-e
flvonr of "Ulub" Coffee But, try it1You'll be sstonhh d that you could have
put up withother kinds. It's so different1

W. Gregg and Go. Ltd.-
DUNEOIN

-
Coffee, Pepper, Spice and Starch Manufacturers

CHaiSTCHURCH DENTAL CHAMBERS.
IN UNQUALIFIED 'BUOOESS IN THESCIJSNiHUO AttT OP UP-TO-DATfI

DKNTJSTKY.A LEGALLY Qualified and Registered
Practitionerof someyears'standing

fteis itdue tohis wide professional know-ledge in theBtady and deep research of the
metno isof up-to-JateDentistryto introduceto thepublic aneatirelynewandsuccessfulprocess whereby the moat difficult deoayedand troublesome teeth can be extractedwithmt the slightest pain whatever. Thisnew method caustß n<> uncomcionaness orsickly atter-effec-s, The patieut is simplyawareof whatis takingplacebutabsolutelyfeeis nopain. "

There isno experimentingand no failures,
and why ehouli cue suffer the continual
martyrdom of Pain, Nervousness. Indiges-tion, and Functional Disturbances arising
frombad teeth when such an opportunity
presents itself of removing thecause of allthese tri übl^s without pain?

All patir-nts maydepend upon receivingthe greatestcare andattention,as aSkilfuland Expert Specialist is constantly in at-tendance,also a Lady Aeßistanc for ladiesand children. Gas, Ohlcroform, or Etheralso administeredif required.
The surgeriea are fittedup withthe verylatestEl ctrical Appliances for all sorts ofFiliings,Porcelaininlay*,CrownandBridge

Work.
Note the Address:Fir^t Flat Wardell'sBuildings, cornerHigh and Cashel Streets,

where there are seven room?,consisting ofSurgeries, Waiting -room, Mechanic andPla cDepartment. Platesmadeonlyof very
bet-t materials and the fie guaranteed, or nocharge made.

Consultation Hourp:9 a.m.to 1p.m* 2p.m. to 5 p.m,and 7pm. to 8 p.m. daily.
Saturdays clone at 1 p.m., openagain at 7pm.

Terms very moderate, and ConsultationFree. Special arrangements made for fami-lies. Couutry appointments made by letter
receives&riot attention. Telephone958.

J.E. BAIN, Dental Surgeon.

To ameal unless itincludes a cup
of that delicious beverage

"KUKQS" TEA
This Teacanbe obtainedfrom the
eading Grocers and Storekeepers
throughout OtagoandSouthland,
and is, without doubt, the VERT
BEST. It is put up in four
qualities,Backed inlib. and lib.
packets,and 51b. and101b. tins.

MASONrC HOTEL
OHBIBTOHUBCH

Visitors to the shore Hotel will receive
deadMileFailtofromtheProprietor,

E. POWER
Late ofDwe&ift.


